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WiPG-1000
The WiPG or WePresent-1000 is a spectacular presentation 
tool that allows a group of up to 64 users, to take turns 
in wirelessly presenting from their Win/Mac computer, 
Smartphone or Tablet. 
 
The WePresent can be connected to any TV, display or 
projector with HDMI or VGA connection, and can project up 
to full HD resolution!  
 
It also supports Touchscreens and Interactive White Boards! 
Allowing the presentor to have full control over the 
projecting computer on the touchscreen, wirelessly!

Special features:

For more information, visit: 
www.wepresent1000.com

 VGA or HDMI output, up to full HD
 Connect the WePresent-1000 to any HDMI / VGA display or projector and set output resolution up to Full HD!

 Conference Control
 Manage up to 64 connected users as administrator and control who is projecting and where.

 4-to-1 Projection
 Use the WePresent software interface (or Conference Control) to choose in which screen-quadrant a projection is started.  

 Wireless Access Point
 When connected to wired or wireless network the WePresent functions as a wireless access point, allowing internet access.

 SidePad 
 Use your tablet or smartphone to wirelessly control the projecting PC/Mac.   

 WiFi-Doc  
 WiFi-Doc will project any Powerpoint, Excel, Word, PDF files or photos from your tablet or smartphone to the WiPG-1000.  

 Sender for Galaxy
 With the Sender for Galaxy app it is possbile to mirror the screen from your Samsung Galaxy device to the WiPG.   

 BrowserSlides
 Allow audience to view the speaker’s current slides in their webbrowser and save them for taking notes. 

 Touchscreen and Interactive White Board supported
 Speaker and audience can interact on touchscreen or IWB wirelessly!

 Fast Plug-and-Show USB token
 Allow a guest to start the WePresent software directly from a USB stick, without installing any software on their computer.



Standards IEEE 802.11b/g/n 2.4GHz
 IEEE 802.3 (10BASE-T) / IEEE 802.3u (100BASE-TX)
Security  IEEE Standard 64/128 bit WEP / WPA / WPA2-PSK 

Supported   VGA:SVGA(800x600)/XGA(1024x768)

 /WXGA+(1440x900)/UXGA(1600x1200) 
 HDMI:720p(1280x720)/1080p(1920x1080)
Supported   Windows XP / Vista / 7, Mac OS X 10.5 and above, 

Power  External power adaptor DC 5V 2.6A 
Interfaces  15Pin VGA 
 HDMI 
 RJ-45 
 USB 2.0 x 3 
 
 
 Stereo Phone Jack

Specification
Windows/Mac support

WiFi-Doc and MirrorOp Presenter for iOS/Android

thumb drive

consoles

web page

Support up to 64 logged users

Security design: Session Login Code, WEP/WPA key, 
and GateKeeper

HDMI and VGA dual video interfaces

WiFi AP-Client mode support

WiFi 802.1b/g/n

Basic features

USB for 
touchscreen 
and IWB

LAN 10/100
ethernet 
(RJ-45)

VGA  
(≤ 1600x1200)

HDMI 
(≤ 1920x1080)

Audio out

DC 5V2.5A

The WePresent software interface




